
Aimen Khurshid
Fashion designer

Oldham, UK

Aimen is Available to work

Portfolio Vle

wiep DroVle on Lpeet

Work Preference
co:ation- ODen to relo:ate

Pattern- ODen to Partktime porE

ymDloHment- Freelan:e Assignments, 
uoCrlH bonsClting, Permanent Positions

Skills

em(roiderH designer vAd)an:edT

fashion designer vAd)an:edT

Ie:h Pa:Es vGntermediateT

jarment Fitting vGntermediateT

LraDing vGntermediateT

Pattern Lesign vGntermediateT

Languages

PCnxa(i

UrdC

ynglish

About

G am a :reati)e, artisti: and am(itioCs fashion designer pith a talent for thinEing 
oCtside the (o. and :oming CD pith inno)ati)e ideas and designsq G gradCated 
pith distin:tion honoCrs in fashion Lesign from Uni)ersitH and sC(se2CentlH ha)e 
porEed in the design indCstrH for the Dast ' Hearsq G Dride mHself in Dro)iding e.k
:ellent ser)i:e to all staEeholders and seeing the Dositi)e imDa:t G maEe in DeoDleBs 
li)es and (Csinessesq

RNASLW |ONKyL |GIu

Raro2Ce PK ylan boCtCres yngine

Experience

Fashion Designer
yngine J 0Cl '1'M k 0an '1''

yngine 
k|orEedfor retailed (randq|hi:h in:lCdes- kNesear:hing and staHing 
CDktokdate on :Crrent fashion trends- Ihis in:lCdes resear:hing :olors, 
fa(ri:s, and stHles that are DoDClar in the :Crrent marEet, and Csing this 
information to :reate nep and e.:iting designsq 
kLesigning:lothing and a::essories- Ihis in:lCdes :reating original dek
signs and Datterns for a )arietH of :lothing and a::essories, sC:h as 
dresses, shirts, Dants, s:ar)es, and (agsq Ihe designer shoCld (e a(le 
to :reate designs that are (oth )isCallH aDDealing and fCn:tional for the 
intended DCrDoseq 
kbreatingte:hni:al drapings- Ihis in:lCdes :reating detailed drapings of 
the designs, in:lCding information a(oCt the tHDe of fa(ri:, :olors, and 
:onstrC:tion that pill (e Csedq 
kWamDling-Ihis in:lCdes :reating a DhHsi:al samDle of the design to enk
sCre that it is a::Crate and that the :onstrC:tion and :olors are :orre:tq 
k9anagingDrodC:tion- Ihis in:lCdes o)erseeing the DrodC:tion Dro:ess 
to ensCre that the design is (eing e.e:Cted :orre:tlH and that the Vnal 
DrodC:t meets the 2CalitH standardsq

Embriodery fashion designer
Raro2Ce PK J Fe( '1'M k So) '1''

|orEed as a te.tile and em(rioderH designerq

Embriodery, Draping Designer
ylan boCtCres J So) '1'1 k 9aH '1'M

|orEed for PaEistani :oCtCre (rand ycASq|hi:h in:lCdes- 
kbreatingte:hni:al drapings- Ihis in:lCdes :reating detailed drapings of 
the designs, in:lCding information a(oCt the tHDe of thread, :olors, and 
stit:hing that pill (e Csedq 
kWamDling-Ihis in:lCdes :reating a DhHsi:al samDle of the design to enk
sCre that it is a::Crate and that the stit:hing and :olors are :orre:tq 
k9anagingDrodC:tion- Ihis in:lCdes o)erseeing the DrodC:tion Dro:ess 
to ensCre that the design is (eing e.e:Cted :orre:tlH and that the Vnal 
DrodC:t meets the 2CalitH standardsq

Education & Training

'1M6 k '1M6 ECOLE DE LA CHAMBRE SYNDICALE de la couture parisi-
enne
Fashion design, LiDloma Fashion Lesigning

'1M  k '1'1 Pakistan institute of fashion and design Lahore
Fashion design, Ra:helors Legree Fashion Lesign
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